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ADVENT CHRISTIAN
REV. S. E. GRAGG, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
?i45. Morning: service at 11 o'clock.

BOONE BAPTIST
REV. I\ A. KICKS. Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., J. T. C.
Wright, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. ami 7:30 p. m. B. Y. P
ITs.. 6.30 p. m. Mid-week prayer
service Wednesday 7:30 p. nr.

BOONE MtlhUUiST
REV. ( II. MOSER. Pastor.

Sunday school 0:45 a. m.. J. D.
Rankin, superintendent. Preaching
by the pastor at 11 a. ni. and 7:30
p. m. Mid-weex prayei service Wednesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock.

LUTHERAN SERVICES
St. Marks. Blowing Rock

Services every first Sunday at
11 a. m. Sunday School every

Sunday at 9.45 a. m.
Grace Congregation, East Boone
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundayat 11 a. nr. Sunday school everySunday at 9.45 a. m.. Prof. G.

Ij. Sawyer, superintendent. Vesper
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NEW FALL
DRESSES and

COATS
arriving' every day. New

Styles and Colors

NEW FALL FELTS
in all Styles and Colors

wanted.

$1.25 to $2.95

WOOL DRESS
FLANNEL
36 inches wide

98c Yard

DKUiD L L!
SHEETING

1-yard weight, :tt> inches
wide

10c Yard |
BLANKETS

Wool and Cotton mixed

$2.45 PairrsgsgS; : -SB'-' "w*(KCotton Blankets

$1.39 Pair
All Big Sizes ^
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service every 1st and 3rd Sunday a

S p. in.

Holy Communion Congregation,
Clark's Creek

Services every 3rd Sunday at i
! a., m. Sunday School every Sunda
at 9.45 a. m.

Banner Elk Chape!, near

Banner Elk
Services 4th Sunda\ of eac

month at o:30 p. m. Sunday Schoi.
at j25&) p. in.

ao all these service we coidiall
. invite the public.

J. A. YOUN'T, Pastor

TIPS FOR MOTORISTS
Look at the water that conn

from the radiator when you drai
it. If oil is present it indicates
leak between the compression chan
ber and the water jacket. In add
tion to loss of power, this may r<

suit in the blow-out of a cylindc
headgasketKeep

an eye on your fan beit an
water pump. Unless they are i
tjood condition and properly adjust
ed. your engine will not cool satis
factovily.
I? you run out of jra.s on the roac

sediment may be sucked into th
feed line from the bottom of th
tank. This will prevent a ree flo*.
of fuel to the motor when you fi1

rs Dept. Store
it! Pay Less

:
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MEN'S DEPT.
NEW FALL
CLOTHING
For Men and Boy;-.
MEN'S SUITS

$16.95 to $24.95
BOYS' SUITS

$4.95 to $9.95
Two Pair Trousers

Men's and Boys'
DRESS AND
WORK SHOES
Wide range of prices

Men's Heavy
Ridine Trousers

$2.95

Men's and Boys'
SWEATERS

All-wool and Cotton and
Wool mixed

98c to $4.45

Hanes' Best Grade
UNION SUITS

for Mm and Boys
Men's $1.25

Boys 65c to 95c
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it the tank again. The engine will sput-'
; ter are miss. In such a case, try
to struggle to the top of a hill and!
coast down the other side with the!

I ignition on. In all probability, the |
y I feed line will be sucked clear of dirt.

and ine motor v. ill rnn smoothly
thereafter.
Good advice is sometimes nega-;h j tive.so. unless you really arc an

>i! expert, don't monkey with your car-,
buretor. If it goes wrong, have a|

y mechanic look at it. Bu; before
j blaming it fur the trouble, examine
your spark plugs, distributor points,
battery terminals and gas line for

j dirt or disorder. j?si
n| When you suddenly find yourself'
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lushing 10 a bad hole in. the road
don't jam on your brakes:.unles
you have time to reduce your spee<
and release the brakes before yoi
hit the hole. If you take it at higi
speed with the brakes on. the resul
will be a broken spring.

Campers often find the p*i£r
from the tool kit useful for liftin;
hot pots and pans.but don't leav
them lying on the ground when yd'
start out the next morning.

If » fuse blows out and you hav;
neglected to provide yourself wit
an extra one, wrap a piece of tinfoi
around the blown-out member. I
will work that way for a while.bu
get a new fuse as soon as possible
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friend who owns two General \
city the other day and stopped

sV They showed him around thei
tmcnt, eighteen floors above the
itcu out their Frigidaire in the par
luckled our farmer friend, "Mo
f old-fashioned flowers that she'u
. and as for the refrigerator, we ha
tan they have!"
entioned his Delco-Light power s

r pump, which give him every othc
he often says himself, his farm i
rom barn to bath tub!'"
ctly true that General Motors, t

s, offers even more to the farm fan
ily. By. applying methods of autor
home electric lighting and pov
-sing systems, and automatic rel
itors can make the reliable kind
r wants, at a price he can afford.

ERAL MO"
igril Motors Family Party, every Monday. 8:30 P. M. (

iime; WLAt *ntl 37 associated adio stations.
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;lose Saturc
to the fine co-operation
y their wants with the h
nds that the remaining 1

The selling is brisk and
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l.jA package of cigarette.-. .. bar ofjs| chocolate or a cake 01 yeast wiil;
dj furnish the tinfoil.
ill
hi When an engine is new and stiff)
t it heats up more rapidly than when

it is thoroughly broken in. There-;
o fvre, match the water in the radia-
K tor. and oil in the crankcase. when!
e you drive the 1929 modei for which |
a you traded Old Faithful.

Under-inflation of tires material-
elly increases the consumption of gas
h fed Oil. Soft tires impart a rolling;
il motion to the car that makes resist-!
tjance for the engine to overcome. J
t; Therefore it needs more fuel and

lubrication.
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car for trcr,

CHEVROLET. 7 models. J
of the four. Smooth, po«
Sine. Beautiful Fisher BOtlii

>cry chassis. lH ton chassis
with four speeds forward.
FONTIAC. 7 models. |motoringJuxurr *t low c
Bodies by tisher. New ittrn

OLDSMOBILE 8 models.
Price. Now oilers further «

Ksher Bodies also tight
U Special and IX Luxi Jiuc.

MARQUETTE 6 models
paninn car. designed and b
Bodies. Its price puts Buicl
reach of more families.
OAKLAND. 9 models. J1
Six. Distinctively original
Luxurious appointments, j

fotors ran VIK1NC. , m,Jdv ins
wouwn »j.scc. yv-ucgtee

10 tO SCC Fisher. Unusual appointcm
bi nations.

r new roof buick. m models. siu
Street, and i18-124-1 >2 inches. The gr

mechanical feature*. Fishet

!t!7 LaSALLE. 14 models. #:
J\aS % Cadillac. Continental lines

V-cype 8-cylinder engine. S
L1CVCX nauu *'^1 Bodies by Fisher.

VC a btRECf CADILLAC. 26 models. |
World. Famous efficient £
Luxuuous Bodies by Fish<
ot color and upholstery cor

system and guip
ir city cons"General

PRXGIT5ATRE Automatic
^»itn cold-Tontrot device.

trough its «neeto»i.ev«r&mUr.

rK.n .... DELCO UGIIT IlevtricIlly tllan to allclMtricilcooTenKruccjA
nobileproperplants,
Erigerators,

| General Motors tDep*
Ot product I What goes oi behind .be sc.

IGcnaal Motors? The i-niJc
of interesting j-icrorcs. Thu I

| be ofvalue to every car bap
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. CHEVROLETI PONT1AC
1 0OLDSMOB1LE G

Frigidairc Automatic
Electric Powerand Ii&t
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SAYS SIMMONS WILL HAVE
OPPOSITION in PRIMARY

Tom Bosr. Raleigh correspondent
of the Greensboro Daily news,
quotes Josiab William Bailey as sayingSenator F. M. Simmons will have
opposition for re-nomination in the
Democratic primary next June,
lust who the opposing candidate will
be is not given out, but it is expectedthat either Bailey or Chief Justice
Stacey of the supreme court, will
seek the nomination.

Parenthood ha steadied nrst base'
when it recognizes from the sound
whether its progeny is crying for
cause or effect..Dallas New3.
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V purse and purpose**
^525.$695. A six ta tLe price range
rcrlul 6-cyIindct valve-in-head cnci.Also sedan dditeiy. Light dclit*
and ton chassis with cab. both

45 $895. Now offers "Bis; *i*"
:ost. Larger L-head engine; larger
ttivc colors and stylish lines.

$8*"5 $1055. The Fine Cat at Low
elincnicncs. mechanically and in the
optional equipment coobiiuuoai

1965 $1035. Buick's new conv
uilt by Buick. Six cylinders. Fisher
c quality and craftsmanship within

145.$1373. Oakland All American |
appearance. Splendid performance.
Attractive colors. Bodies by Fisbct.
>5. General Motors' near "eight" a*

V-tTpe engine. Striking Bodies by
:nts. Also optional equipment*cum5.$1995.

Three new wheelbase*,
rarest Duick of them alL Many new
Bodies with new lines.
1295 $2875. Companion car to j
. Distinctive appcararurr.-fK^-desref1
rr iking color combinations in beau1295

$700a The Standard of th»
( cylinder 9C-degree V-Typc engine.
:r and Fleetwood. Extensive tangs
nbinarioos.
s £ a. b. FactoHes)

ALSO
Refrigerator. New silent models

Tu-cone cabinets. Price and model

Plants.% Water Systems, providend labor-saving devices for the farm

i H COUPON

u A>. Detroit,Mich. |l
am in xmn mtcmiititc imimM HV» I
*tory i» tolim * little book with lot* I

x»k."TkcOpnt M*hJ".will |It if frre. Seij the cnuro**. Cheek
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MARQUETTE BUICK
OAKLAND LaSAJLE I
VIKING CADILLAC *

Refrigerator Delco-Iishr
it Plants % Water Systems^j
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